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This is just to highlight some of the wonderful items that we have on the Market Place. To 

purchase items and view the full range, please visit the Facebook pages above, or contact the 

class via eSchools.  

  
1CW  
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS  
CHOCOLATE HAMPER RAFFLE  
Decorations £2,50 each 
 
Cadbury’s hamper £1 a go. 
Names will be put into a hat and there will be 
a live draw on Friday.   

You’ve got to be in it to win it! Please DM 
or eSchools Nicola 
Bossons, 1CW  
  

  

1AJ  
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
RAFFLE 
Decorations £1.50 each 
We have put together a raffle with a chance to 
win 6 amazing prizes.  
2 sensory stories boxes  
1 lavender sensory box  
Chocolate snowman bag  
Gift bag for bella's bows  
Arts and crafts box.  
We only have numbers 1 to 25 available. 
Please message me if you would like a 
number. It is £4 a number and money needs to 
be in by 9th December, and will be drawn on 
the 10th December.  
  

  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/979020902608985
https://www.facebook.com/groups/fosmarketplace


2LB 
ELF DOORS 
Hi everyone! 2LB are selling these little elf 
doors. Hope you all like them! They are £4 
each or 3 for £10, if you would like to 
purchase one please get in touch with any 
member of 2LB on here or via eschools 

  

2LW  
BOTTLE LIGHTS  
These lovely bottle lights make great gifts and 
are a bargain at just £5 each!   
All bottles are sold with a brand new set of 
lights inside, with replaceable batteries.  
  

  
  
 
 
 
 
 
  

2MD  
SNOWMEN BATH BOMBS 
£4.00 each 
Choose from coconut, mango, exotic fruit or 
Caribbean Berry and melon 
Contact Mel Dewhurst on  
e-schools to place your order  

 

2NP/KA  
BAUBLES 
HAND SANITISER 
'In emergency break glass' toilet paper bauble 
- £3.50 
'Baby it's covid outside' bauble - £3.50 
'Santa-tiser' - £1.50 
We also have another item that will be posted 
over the weekend, so keep your eyes peeled 

      

 



3AO  
CHRISTMAS NOVELTY TOILET ROLLS 
CHOCOLATE SNOWMEN  
WREATH TREE DECORATIONS  

  
  
  

3AP  
HARRY POTTER INSPIRED GIFTS  
3AP are selling Harry Potter inspired gifts: a 
golden snitch tree decorat, a floating candle 
tree decoration, a Polyjuice potion tree 
ecoration, Gringots chocolate coins, a floating 
key tree decoration and the Forbidden Forest 
snow globe. We also have two other items 
coming shortly. We are currently selling them 
as a pack of 6 items for £5. Extra items can be 
added (with extra cost). Stock is limited so 
place your orders if you want to secure your 
pack  

  

3LC  
SWEETS AND TREATS  
RAFFLE FOR CHRISTMAS CAKE  
  
3LC sweets and treats enterprise group are 
selling lots of yummy sweet treats this week. 
Please see photos of the goodies on offer, 
price start at £1.50 or you may want to enter 
our boozy rum laced Christmas cake raffle, 
£1.00 gets your name in the draw, £5.00 gets 
your name in ten times.   

   

3MW 
FESTIVE BOOKMARKS  
Four Adorable Christmas bookmarks hand 
crafted by students within 3MW priced at just 
£1 each or 4 for £2.50!! A perfect 
accompaniment with your new festive book, 
or an ideal stocking filler for that family 
bookworm. With four unique, creative designs 
to choose from, and the option to buy a 
variety pack, what more could you want?!  

  



3NA   
GIFTS, CARDS AND DECORATIONS  
  

  

4AJ  
DOG TREATS  

  

4HM  
The pupils worked diligently making pom-
poms for the fairies and glittering their feet 
and for you only £1.50.  
Crystal stars that catch the light, £2.50.  
For those chilly nights in Rudolph hot 
chocolate £1.50. Great sticking fillers!  
  

  

6PF  
MINI CHRISTMAS CAKES  
  
  

  



JULIE CLEWS  
HANDMADE GOODS:  
DOLLS, BEADED ANGELS, CHILDRENS BAGS, 
BOTTLE COVERS ETC.  
 
Cloud cushion £4.50 
Felt bags £3 
Christmas Eve placemat £5 
Dolls bed £4 
Doll and bed £7 
Doll £3.50 
Angels £3 
Bottle cover £3.5 
Child shopping bag 

   
GEORGINA NIXON  
CHRISTMAS CUPCAKES  
CHRISTMAS TREAT BOXES  
A selection of Christmas bakes available to 
order. A selection of cupcakes, mince pies and 
treat boxes which are perfect for 
Christmas Eve! 
See the Facebook page for more information. 
  

  
 

 

  
JUDY COLCLOUGH  
PERSONALISED HAND SANITISER BOTTLES  
Handbag / pocket sizes Personalised 
refillable clip on hand sanitiser bottles. £2.50  
Personalised with a name and colour of your 
choice  
Or with Santa-tiser in sparkly red  
Lettering  
Colours to choose from gold, silver, red, 
sparkly red, black, sparkly black, sparkly silver 
and white subject to availability. Clip colours 
may vary. 
Please note that these are empty containers 
to fill with your own choice of sanitiser. Please 
contact me via message if you want to 
purchase one. Don’t forget to include the 
name and colour of choice for your bottle  
See the Facebook page for more information. 

  
  
  



COTTAGE CRAFTS  
HANDMADE CHRISTMAS TABLE 
CENTREPIECES. £20. Approx 10” diameter. Log 
slice with faux/artificial foliage (ivy, 
eucalyptus, holly, pine cones) candles and fairy 
lights all included. Can be used all year round. 
Free delivery available in and around 
Sandbach.  
See the Facebook page for more information. 

  

FIELDVIEW FLORISTRY  
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS WREATHS  
FRESH CANDLE HOLDERS  
 
Artificial wreaths and fresh candle planters 
and any other floral displays all year round.  
 Three types of wreath base, any colour 
scheme/features can be made:  
Large spruce wreath (40cm) £20  
Willow wreath (30cm) £15  
Moss wreath (25cm) £15  
All wreaths sprayed with clear lacquer suitable 
for outdoor use  
Candle planters £15   
See the Facebook page for more information. 

  

If you haven't already ordered your Fresh 
Turkey for Christmas, please consider  
Fields Farm Fresh Christmas Turkeys  
https://www.freshchristmasturkeys.com/  
Please consider placing an order for a delicious 
fresh turkey and raising much needed funds 
for an amazing school and don't forget to 
mention Apples & Pears Private Day Nursery 
&/or The Banana Out of Hours School Club 
when placing your order. As for every 
purchase that it made, as a result of an Apples 
& Pears or Banana Club referral, they will 
donate £5 to Friends of Springfield School!  
  

  

  

  
  

 

https://www.facebook.com/FieldsFarmFreshChristmasTurkeys/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-j6gQaCwOwQvU5TLwGT1sk74b23mxmM4xcdWCbaEtSpjJFrVA7U3e531_j3XLtQkcEABzebHbWeibguu05A69iNe8os7HXJOPMpJslLNr44-fsyjsCBtDWx4_awYXXbTnylU_2ROD0NvvXpT_UruyxMp9HEh8kelrvLQ8PciM53ZEP1mrMHLlNj0y-xsbi-U&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.freshchristmasturkeys.com/?fbclid=IwAR2wWDMX-KgNxYXoAylx6_R30_PBSPlQ8_aegYsn3RHJQqhuxGQTbie-rS8
https://www.freshchristmasturkeys.com/?fbclid=IwAR2wWDMX-KgNxYXoAylx6_R30_PBSPlQ8_aegYsn3RHJQqhuxGQTbie-rS8

